
Has stood the test for over 60 years.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
FOR MAN OR BEAST.

Cures sprains, bruises, burns, cuts, sores, lameness,

Typographical Error.
"Gee whiz!" exclaimed the reporter,

lacking over his report of the wedding
la the paper, "I'll bet that bridegroom
will be sore."

"What's the matter?" asked the
snake editor.

"He owns an old family homestead
out in the suburbs somewhere, I be-

lieve, and he told me to say 'the
young couple will reside at the old
manse.' The papers jrot it 'old man's."

Philadelphia Kecord.

The Helpful Knonlyptim.
The several varieties of the eucalyp-

tus tree, of which then are about 150,
are held by foresters to be unequalled
as a forest cover, as windbreaks, as
shade trees, as a source of timber, fuel,
ail and honey, and as improvers of
climate. The tree has already served
more aesthetic and utilitarian purposes
than all other forest trees that have
been planted on this continent.

Seeing the Sights.
"What is that large building across

the street?" asked the stranger in a
manufacturing town.

"That," replied the native, "is a cot-

ton duck factory."
"You don't Fay!" exclaimed the stran-

ger. "And have you a factory here that
amakes gutta-perc- ha chickens for board-la- s

houses?" Cincinnati Enquirer.

Quit.
"What's the matter?" demanded the

anstomer, as the tobacconist examined
his nickel; "that coin's all right."

"Oh! I guess It will pass," replied the
tobacconist, "but it isn't as good as it
aright be."

"H'm! Neither is the cigar." Phila-lelph- ia

Press.

HIa Attrnctlvaaeaii.
He I can't understand how you

thoufd be so taken with Mr. Blakely.
There is nothing striking about the
anan; he is just ordinary.

She I know, but he is' ordinary in
such an extraordinary df gree!' :Boston
Transcript.

Diseases of Steel..
A. paper on the "Diseases of .Steel"

araa recently read before the Binning-fcaa- a
(England) institute. Mr. .1. E.

Stead aaid that "ailments of steel" would
ba a better title, and that they could be
cured by reheating.

That's All.
Tommy Pop. why do people have to

aay duty on things they bring from
Cnrope?

Tommy's Pop Just as a matter of
custom, my son. Philadelphia' Record. '

First Weddlaa; RIb-r-.

The use of the weddiug ring is tirst
aaied in Egypt, where the. ring was the '

aamalem of eternitv.

All Waal te CaajssaaaV
How few people there are-wh- ara

Tilling to be privates. Washingtoa
(Im.) Democrat.

Taa ratar.
As a rule the orator who use 'the big

fast wards has the laast to say. '

Baaatjr Draws. Oat.
1st the Sandwich islands the beauty of
Men Is measured by" their heigat .

" o ? or v toy' .'."vu-s-- r m
Tuady caa laanuaraoaa aaawlaf '.aa& eat- -,

i sat atari at iiae .ay aaareaain
kaoaca vuirasar su oais,M
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Extraordinary Pedentriunlsaa
Tasmania has recently supplied an

extraordinary story due to the walk-
ing craze that has swept over Europe
and the British colonies. There 40
competitors entered for prize offered

tiMsiuirntiv by firm of whisky manufacturers.
SrV The route was to the summit of the

Pinnacle, the highest peak of Mount
Wellington, which forms picturesque
background Hohart, the Tasmanian
metropolis. spite of the inclement
weather the competitors started from
the city two o'clock in the afternoon
clad in light walking costumes. Half
way up the mountain they encountered

iiHWf3pWiiT(j heavy snowstorm. Search parties
found two of the competitors frozen to
death, others rigid with cold, some
temporarily demented and others who
had lost themselves. Few succeeded
in reaching the Pinnacle. The one who
was adjudged the winner covered the
18 miles in two hours and 40

l ion'tnaynro extra nromawnen bnr i
carriages and harness. Deal with the factory.
selline direct to customers is savinc thousands or
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country. We quote same rates to you that we would give the largest wholesale jobber, and v. e
offer you an assortment to choose from such as no other dealer can show. With every purchase
we Rive broadest guarantee. If it is not In every way satisfactory, you can return the vehicle
to us and we will pay freight charges both ways. We can also

Save two
for you on harness
Write for our free

No. rru I'tiffg.a)
with r .

Shipment i

to
In

at

von

the

the

describe the buggies, surreys, phoitons, etc., that have
made our factory famous for their hiuh crade. Don'!
wait until your need is
have the catalogue by you tor 1 uture use.

THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE & HARNESS CO..
Cohimbus, 0., P.O. Box 772.

SjFTrriVraV

Best Dentistry in
I'.KASON POSITIVE READ BELOW.

Artlfie'al T. ih. Crown
and Krit At work.

REASON arid
DI'TTOX

St. Louis, Mo.. P.O. Box 54.
Write to ncan-s- t oil!-re- .

Our
to everv of th f

equipments.

write

(

BROS." meclumlcal making crown
most dentists, is natural mechanic.

and lias ovr years principally on this line making a in
this to your we your or

brldgcwork and you take the work perfectly satisfactory.

and Beautiful
with less pain than anywhere else in

this or re-
funded. safe us to promise, for Dr. Dutton

Treating arid THOROUGH
had or seen and

Filling Teeth die
This

No
is

is by an
in this and he just what he
Extracting' Absolutely Painless,

By a Man, at
Bros.

Further Information lv,e" h
you call or

write us. and we satisfy
that It will pay to travel the length
or breadth of Missouri. Nebraska or
Kansas to the of
Dutton Bros. We can furnish

many of St. Joseph's
most substantial men.

5:

Uet oar lowest wholesale 'rates. p.vstem
dollars carriace buyers in corner

Profits
other

illustrated catalocue in which we

more pressing; y and

Ml Sin.'li ,(,
BuKsy Harness, i'n.

the Entire West

THAN ANY
Made the West.

i'UIt AND PROOF.

dentist, plates,
bridge work, unlike a

spent -- 0 success
every mouth. To prove safety, will make teeth crown
and need not unless

work you have ever

after aching:. All money
for

MOST

West.

nature
line, knows

Safe Dut-
ton

will you

procure services,
ref-

erences from
business

horse

operator has spent years
can do.

Dutton Bros.
DENTISTS

Felix St., St

Nervons Debility! Weakness of Hen!

STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, BLOOD POISON
ml all Chronic. Mood, Nervous, Private and Skin of both sexes,

nim when others fail. Bosk for Men enly. FREE at eMce. or sent
sealed for 4 centi in stump. Prompt antf Permanent Cures 6uaraattH
to Men in all forms f weakness. Inst manhood, nervousness,
un.ltiiess for liusiuf. or inarrinire. weak back, sediment in urine, etc.

No ineoiivemeni'e or detention from business. Symptom blank No. 1 for men; No. 2 for women.

BLOOD POISON in All stages entirely cured and removed from the system.

VAft I OOOE LE eurd in 7 days, drocele iu 3 days. Stricture cured without
operation, painful or too frequen. uriae. cured. Medicine seut under corer, letters answered is
plain envloje. Striefly private an-- ivmfideiHial.

I Af A I CU - President of the Chicago Institute, was
iVIi EL a V VVVaJwll formerly Chiengo's leading specialist, is a grad-

uate of Rush and iteunett Men-.-.i- . Jnslf.r. 1 w:is formerly President of St. Anthony's Hospital.
FREE i : r !;. O H Hours: From 10 a. in. to 8:15 p. ra. Sunday

mora tn from 11:00 to :W

c:hica&c ivie:oicz:al-- iNiSTrrtj-rE- .
518 Francis St.. ST. JOSEPH. MISSOURI.

tltmaSm nnoa na eaosinz no oaia or other
ayatptoma to lot na know of ita presence until It has
rot its work in npon the liver. Thonsanda haro Dia-

betes and do not know U. Diabethea both oarea
ri5 u4 arevaau. Why

Diabetes
Effatvaact Qp.gg1??!!; Ik
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Diseases

despondency

Medical

CONSULTATION
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Pay's Piabathaa.

not bo aaf e ?

Can be Cured

114 NSftB VfOSSWSJt
St. Laula, Ma.
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THE HOUSEWIFE who lives at a dis- -

tance from shojijjinjr centers, often finds i

it (lifliiiii'r. to uhtniii :h best honsohold
artifis. ftjimjily suud your address on a '

postal Fiir

; liberal I rial quantity of

ELECTRO-SILICO- N

the famous silver polish, which will l e

sent. toou free of all cost.
Used by owners and makers ff Vain !

! able Flatt for more than a quarter een !

Itury. Sold liy rro'-er- s and drujjists or!
'

sent post paid for Ifi cents in stamps for
I regular sized box. Send address for free j

J trial quantity to
: "SILICON." JO Ciitf Str.'Pt, New York

i REV CAFLISLE P. B. MARTIN. L.L.D.

Of Wnveriy, Texas, writes: "Of a morn- -

in", when first ariinj;, I often find a .

i tioublesome collection of phlegm, which
j produces a coujrh and is very hard to
! uislodge. but a muhII quantity of Hnl

j lard's Uorehound Syrup will at once dis-- ,

J lodg it, and the trouble is over. I know j

i of no medicine :hat is equal to it, and it ;

j is so pleasant to take. 1 can most cor- - j

J dialiy recommend it to all persons need- - j

j inp a medieiue for throat or lung ,

J trouble." , "K)c and $1. Sold by Hinde
Drug Co.

WANTED FAITI11-T- PERSON TO

TRAVEL for well established house In a few

counties, allinjc on retail merchants and
j

agents. Local territory. Salary f 1024 a year i

and expenses advanced. Position permanent, j

business successful and rushing:. Standard j

Honse, SM Dearborn St. Chicago. j

WANTED SEVERAL INDIISTRIOI S PER-so- ns

in each Mate .o travel for house'estab-lishe-d

eleven j'ears and with a large capital.
to call upon raetvhaiits and agents for sue- -
ccssful and profitable line. Permanent en- -j

gagetnent. Weekly cash salary of $18 and all j

traveling expenes and hotl bills advanced i

In cash each week. Experience not essential
Mention reference and enclose. d
envelope. THE NATIONAL. :K4 DealNin S. '

Chicago. 111.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY --
Backache

All diseases of Kidneys,
laaaer, urinary organa.

ache.HeartDlaease.Gravel.
Also Rheumatism. Sack CURE

Dropsy, femaie xrouoies

Don't become discouraged. There Is a
cure for VOU. I f necessary write Dr. Fetiuer I

He has s'peut a life time' curlug Just auch .

cases as yours. All couaii tuitions Free.- -
(

'
"Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Backache Cure

is the cause of ruy beinsr alive, to-da- y. I had
suffered jrreatly of kidney disease for years"
and reduced in weight it 13) pounds. 1 now
weigh IBS pounds.

W. II. MclifTGIN. Olive Furnace. O."
Druzzists. 50c.. II. Ask for Cook Book Free, j

ST.VITUS'DANCEK

Sold by C. O. Proud; Oregari, Ma.

Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby jrlVen to all creditors' and

titliHr interested in. The estate of Jolwli.
I Kinney, deceased, that the nhdersiened exe- -.

cutordn charireof.Mid.est4ite,intedMto-aiak-
a final settlement thereor at the nest term or

of
J41aMuri, to be bexua ai4 kHoB atOretcoa
on the nth day of February . Ifiat;

Ewuiwr.

iTry for Health
222 South Peoria St.,
Chicago, III., Oct. 7, 1902.

Eight months ago I was so ill
that I was compelled, to lie or sit
down nearly all the time. My
stomach wa3 bo weak and upset
that I could keep nothing on it
and I vomited frequently. I
could not urinate without great
pain and I coughed 60 much that
my throat and lungs were raw
and sore. The doctors pro-
nounced it Bright's disease and
others said it was consumption.
It mattered little to me what
they called it and I had no de-

sire to live. A sister visited me
from St. Louis and asked me if
I had ever tried Wine of Cardui.
I told her I had not and she
bought a bottle. I believe that
it saved my life. I believe many
women could save much suffer-
ing if they but knew of its value.

Don't you want freedom from
pain? Take Wine of Cardui
and make on supreme effort to
be well. You do not need to be
a weak, helpless sufferer. You
can have a woman's health and
do a woman's work in Ufa. Why
not secure a bottle of Wine of
Cardui from your druggist to-

day?

Mother Gray' Sweet Powder for C'liildeu.
Successfully used by MothrGray, nurse in

the Children's Home in New York, Cure Fe- -
verishncss. Bad Stomach, Teet hing Disorders,
move and regulate the llowels and Destroy
Worms. Over 30.000 testimonials. THEY
NEVER FAIL. At all druggists. 35c. Sam-nl- e

FREE. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le
Roy, N. Y.

Reduced to FIFTY
CENTS A YEAR

I":w Idea
Woman's Nlar

One

Magazine I
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A Tante for Prlaema.
Surely no stranger motive for travel

was ever known than that which urges
Count Rocca Dianovitch to make the
circle of the globe. For nearly 40 years
this nobleman has wandered about the
earth on foot. His object is said to be
a desire to enter himself on the prison
records of the world, and in order to
speak from practical experience, he in-

sists from time to time upon being
locked up like any vulgar malefaetor.
In carrying mit this plan, he has already,

1 is reported, made the acquaintance
of the prisons of Spain and Italy, of
England and America, and experienced
the hospitality of a French penal

ExhitiiKtleHS Borax Depoalta.
The owner of a good deposit of borax

need not fear that his "well will run
dry," according to the statement of one
of the mining journals, which recently
declared that borax deposits are prac-
tically inexhaustible. It is known that
deposits thought to have been worked
out have become mineralized again in a
short time because of the continual ex-

pulsion of the alkaloid from regions be-

low the property. Heavy rains act upon
the alkaloids and bring borax in either
powdered or crystallized state to the
surface.

Jo1M Virtue.
Youth has its own criteria by which

to judge things which its elders assess
by other standards. Henry had just
come into his mother's kitchen, where
she was rolling pie-cru- st.

"Making pies, mother?"
"Yes, dear."
"Say, mother, your pies taste all right,

but why don't you make some like Mrs.
Thompsonv gives me and Billy? You
can take a piece in your hand and walk
all round the yard eating it and it won't
break." Youth's Companion.

Change of Opinion.
"Papa, have have you seen Harold

since you told him he was too poor
to think cf of marrying me?"

"Yes; I ran across him at the club
last evening. We got into conversa-
tion, and he struck me er "

"Struck you! Oh. papa!"
"Struck me as quite an agreeable

young man. I understand his uncle
has left him two hundred thousand."

Kansas City Journal.

Span in fiie Trannvaal.
The word "span" has become a mis-

nomer in the Transvaal, for here a
span of oxen may mean anywhere from
ten to 1G head, and the farmer who car-
ries his produce to market must first
make an outlay for draft animals of
from $1,000 to $1,200. The wagons used
are very heavy, and must be capable of
bearing a weight of from 8,000 to 10,000'
pounds.

Goal from .Tapaan
The coal production of Japan was al-

most trebled during the years from 1892
to 1901, and the amount exported a lit-

tle more than double in the same time,
while the extension. of steamship and
railway lines and growing number of
factories caused the domestic consump-
tion to be almost quadrupled.

"Stop!" she cried, when he attempted
to kiss her; "you must!"

The youth being unaccustomed to
that sort of thing, drew back abashed.

"Stop!" she repeated, noticing hie
timidity; "yofr museed my hair."

Then he resumed, but more careful--
ly. Catholic Standard and Times

Praaale, Net Peetle.
"I suppose you call your new racing

car The Scarlet Killer,' or 'The Sky-Bl- ue

Demon,' or some such fool name."
"No; I've named It 'Disparage "
'"Why?"
"It's always running: people down."
Automobile Magazine.

Dldt Hit Him.
"You know, they say money talks,"

suggested the woman with 'the sab-scriptt- on

paper, cheerfully.
"Well. I never was any hand for ex-

travagant speeches,' replied the close-list- ed

millionaire. Syracuse Herald.

Wrk ! Aaierleaa Faetwrlea.
Five hundred thousand factories la

the United States add. $5fi0 .000.000 in
value to $3,000,000,000 of raw material.
and their net output, exclusive of dupli-- !
cation, i? more than $8,000,000,000.

Malay RaTaber Treea.
Although the climatic conditions. in

the Malay peninsula are entirely diaerT
ent from those in Brazil, it has beam
found that rubber trees can be success
fully raised there.

The, Sltiae - Hea.
Isabel Ara you ever rude?
Dorothy Oh, yea; one baa to

rude now and than to teach other pao--'

pla manners. Deiroit Pret Preas. -

. jBam?t M? tTraatai. . Afil.0ia aw , aa onams aaaaat at
Wftkr
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